This toolkit offers guidance to make it easy for your HOA to recycle in Summit County.
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"Hi, my name is Rocky the Recycling Robot. I am here to help you recycle right."

I am HC3’s new online app that helps you figure out what’s recyclable in Summit County. Find me at HighCountryConservation.org/recycle
**Single-stream Recycling** (excluding glass)

- Single-stream recycling allows customers to put most of their recyclables into one bin for collection.
- In Summit County, glass must be separated out.
- Single-stream recyclables are picked up by your Summit County waste collection provider.

**TAKE ACTION**

- See page 7 for single-stream flyer of accepted materials.
- Order labels for your HOA. See page 6.

---

**Glass Recycling**

- Separating glass from single-stream recycling is mandatory.
- Keeping glass out increases diversion rates, keeps single-stream bales clean, and prevents injury of recycling workers.
- **Glass is 100% recyclable bottle to bottle.**
- If you’re a Breckenridge resident, see additional public glass depots.

**TAKE ACTION**

- HOA glass collection is available from Clear Intentions. Call 303-993-8221 to learn more.
- Ask your waste service provider if they offer glass collection service. For contact info see page 4.
- Residents and visitors can also take their glass directly to local drop-off recycling centers. See page 3 for info.
- Order labels for your HOA. See page 6.

---

**Electronics & Household Hazardous waste (HHW)**

It is against Colorado state law to place electronic and hazardous waste in the landfill.

**TAKE ACTION**

- View or download chart for common HHW items. See page 6.
- Drop off at the Summit Country Resource Allocation Park (SCRAP) for no fee at 639 Landifll Rd., Dillon, CO 80435 (7am - 4pm).
- Large commerical loads must call SCRAP in advance at 970-468-9263.
- E-waste & HHW not allowed in HOA pick-up.
Food Scrap & Compost Programs
43% of the food America produces ends up in a landfill. Help us reduce food waste!

» Composting (recycling your food scraps) curbs methane emissions, a greenhouse gas produced by food decomposing in landfills.

» Food scrap recycling creates a close-looped system where uneaten food is transformed into a valuable soil amendment - High Country Compost - at the SCRAP commercial composting operation.

TAKE ACTION

» Call your waste provider to see if they offer HOA food scraps services.

» Call HC3 at 970-668-5703 to register for drop-off program. It is FREE to sign up and the program offers access to the food scrap bins at the Breckenridge & Frisco Recycling Centers.

Recycling Drop-off Centers

Breckenridge Recycling Center | Open 24 hours a day
284 Coyne Valley Rd, Breckenridge, CO 80424

Frisco Recycling Center | Open 24 hours a day
221 Peak One Blvd., Frisco, CO 80443

Dillon Recycling Center | Open 24 hours a day
275 Lake Dillon Dr., Dillon, CO 80435

Waste Management Silverthorne | 8am - 5pm Mon - Fri; 7am - Noon Saturday | 970-468-2475 (GLASS ONLY)
314 3rd St., Silverthorne, CO 80498

*These local centers require sorting materials into different bins. Visit the High County Conservation Center’s website for a list of accepted materials.

Summit County Resource Allocation Park (SCRAP)

Recycling Facility | Open Mon - Sat, 7am - 4pm
Landfill | Open Mon - Sat, 6am - 6pm
639 Landfill Rd., Dillon, CO 80435

“When in doubt, give HC3 a shout! Call 970-668-5703”
3 EASY STEPS TO START OR EXPAND YOUR RECYCLING PROGRAM

1. **Contact your Property Management Company or collection provider**
   - **Timberline Disposal & Recycling**
     - 970-368-6446
     - TDLinfo@TimberlineDisposal.com
     - www.timberlinedisposal.com
   - **Waste Management**
     - 866-305-7433
     - Jeanne Severson - Summit County Territory Manager
     - 970-904-6212
     - Jseverso@wm.com
     - www.wm.com

2. **Call High Country Conservation Center at 970-668-5703 or visit www.HighCountryConservation.Org for guidance.**

3. **Follow recycling best practices on page 5.**

---

**Recycle Right #BeLocal**

HIGH COUNTRY CONSERVATION CENTER

HIGHCOUNTRYCONSERVATION.ORG

(970) 668-5703

Summit County Colorado
Recycling Best Practices

Educate & Be Consistent

Colors, Bins, & Placement Matter

- **Bag, Lid & Bin Color**: Blue = Recycling, Green = Food Scraps, Black = Landfill, Orange = Glass only.
- **Bin Placement**: For every trash can, you should have an equal or larger size recycling bin.
- **Consistent Labels**: Label every trash & recycling bin with same messaging throughout your properties.

Education for your Business: Make Recycling Easy

- Keep signage and messaging consistent.
- Align messaging with county-wide labels - quick and easy ordering on HC3’s website.
- Include recycling and composting guidelines and best practices in new owner welcome packet.

Training Custodial Staff & Cleaning Crew: Empower the Recyclers

- Provide this toolkit to all property management staff, residents and visitors in all trainings and repeat often.
- Make sure resources are in a language staff understands (English & Spanish labels available).
- Organize community incentive programs to promote increased diversion.

*Please note, any bins or outdoor community enclosure areas where trash is stored is managed by your waste service provider. Work with your provider first on labeling those areas. All guidelines in this toolkit - including your own branded labels - should be placed internally on your property and not on waste providers’ property.*

Standardized Labels on Recycling Bins are the #1 Way to Make Recycling Programs Thrive.

Recycle Across America

HC3 supports cohesive national recycling and composting messaging. We encourage all businesses and residents to adopt these specific Recycle Across America’s standardized labels. Order HC3 branded labels or customize with your own brand. ([HighCountryConservation.org/recycle](http://HighCountryConservation.org/recycle))

Recycle Right #BeLocal

High Country Conservation Center

[HighCountryConservation.org](http://HighCountryConservation.org) (970) 668-5703

Summit County Conservation Center
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Print-ready files to Download

Flyers/Signage
- Single-stream flyer
- Food scrap flyer
- Glass flyer
- HHW flyer

Bin Stickers
- Glass
- Single-stream
- Food scrap
- Landfill

Residential Energy Efficiency
HC3 has programs to help Summit County residents save energy and money. Contact our Energy Team to learn more about:
- **Energy Smart Colorado** - Free coaching and incentives for homeowners pursuing home energy assessments and upgrades
- **Xcel Energy’s Multifamily Building Efficiency** - Free building assessments and LEDs for tenants at eligible properties with 5 units or more
- **CARE** - Free energy assistance and home improvements for income qualified renters and homeowners

Utilize Rocky the Recycling Robot
- Visit HC3’s Recycling Robot online at highcountryconservation.org/recycle
- **Rocky the Recycling Robot** allows you to search any item and find out how to recycle or dispose of it locally.
Single Stream Recycling

All of these recyclables can go into one bin

#1-#7 PLASTIC BOTTLES & TUBS
ALUMINUM & TIN CANS (PLEASE RINSE)
NEWSPAPER, PAPER, CARDBOARD & PAPERBOARD
MILK & JUICE CARTONS

These items CANNOT BE RECYCLED in Single Stream Recycling Bin:

NO PLASTIC BAGS OR TRASH
Do not put recyclables in plastic bags.

NO GLASS

NO PLASTIC PACKAGING, WRAP OR FILM

NO PAPER CUPS OR TO GO CONTAINERS

NO STYROFOAM

NO FOOD WASTE

SEPARATE AND TAKE GLASS TO RECYCLING CENTER.
NO GLASS IN SINGLE STREAM RECYCLING.

QUESTIONS? CALL 970.668.5703 HIGHCOUNTRYCONSERVATION.ORG